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Box 870
Chapi Hill. N.c.Dorm Changes

Any undergraduate woman
student who is dissatisfied
with her present dormitory
assignment and wishes to be
reassigned to another dormi-
tory, must make this request
today at the Office of the
Dean of Women, 202 South
Building between 9 a.m. and
2 p.m.

Yack Pictures

Pictures for this year's
Yack?ty-Yac- k are being tak-

en now at Graham Memorial.
See page 6 for thi schedule.
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Carol Smith Jan WuehrmannFrances Dayvault

cipation in the Army's Off-

icer Candidate Program.
The program is being em-

phasized because of the in-

creased world - wide military
commitments which have re-

sulted in the expansion of all
United States military forces.

After interested senior men
are accepted for the pro-- ,
gram, they must complete ba-

sic combat training, advanc-
ed individual training and Of-

ficer Candidate School traini-
ng- . .

They are then commission-
ed a second lieutenants and
are obligated to serve a
two - year tour.

Advantages of this pro-
gram include future school-
ing, challenging - assignments,
and broad experience in the
responsibilities and rewards of
leading men.

Dean of Student Affairs C.
O. Cathey said he feels this
program is an excellent op-

portunity for UNC students to
plan for the fulfillment of their
military obligations.

The program is not actual-
ly begun until the student gra-
duates, but it is best to en-

roll in the program ahead
of time.

The total training program
for Officer Candidate School
lasts approximately 10 months
from enlistment to commiss-
ioning.

Any students interested in
learning more about the Army

By Steve Bennett
DTH Staff Writer

Eight lovely Carolina coeds
selected yesterday as semi-finahs-ts

in the Consolidated
University Queen contest will
be judged this afternoon t o
determine which two will rep-
resent UN CSaturday.

The girls selected from the
entries submitted by sponsor-
ing campus organizations are
Jackie Cole by Kappa Alpha,
Frances Dayvault by Tri Del-
ta, Carol Smith by Morehead
Residence College, Jan
Wuehrmann by Kappa Delta,
Nita Wilkinson by Alpha Tau
Omega, Liza Robb by Tri
Delta and Toni Greenwood by
Joyner Hall.

This afternoon the entrants
will meet with the judges bet-
ween 2-- 4 in the faculty lounge
in the Planetarium. They
should wear suits, gloves,
heels and no hats.

The panel of judges is com-
posed of Dean of Women
Katherine Charmichael, Dean
of Men William G. Long, Stu-
dent Aid Director William M.
Geer, and the heads o f t h e
Men's Residence Council, Wo-

men's Residence .Council, Pan
Hellenic Council and Intrafrat-ernit- y

Council.
The two entrants selected to

represent the Carolina campus
will be combined with two ent-

rants from each of the Con-

solidated University's three
other campuses from which the
Queen will be selected Satur-
day morning. The Winner will
be announced during the half-tim- e

ceremonies of the State
game.

Very special judges have
been invited to help in select-
ing the Queen and all are ex--

It

Jackie Cole

Cynthia Graham
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By STEVE BENNETT
DTH Staff Writer

Senior men at UNC are now
eligible to participate in the
Army Officer Candidate
School College Option Enlist-
ment Program in order to fill
their military commitment.

UNC President William C.
Friday was notified this week
by Lt. Gen. Louis W. Tru-
man of the U. S. Army that
Carolina is included on the
list of colleges and universit-
ies recognized by the U. S.
Department of Health, Edu
cation and Welfare for parti- -

Russia Hits
Red Chinese
Culture Push

MOSCOW (AP) The So-

viet Union directed a wither-
ing attack at Red China's cul-
tural revolution today, bran-
ding it a "Tragedy for the
Chinese People" and accusing
Peking of warring on all Com-
munists in the world who re-

ject its line.
The Soviet government

newspaper suggested pointed-
ly that some day "Healthy for-

ces" of the Chinese Commun-
ist Party would lead the coun-
try back to a more rational
path.

. The broadside, couched in
the harshist of terms, signal-
led a new stage of the long
Soviat - Chinese quarrel.
Moscow, after a long period
of restraint in the fact of
taunts and insults from Pe-

king, once again is retorting
in. kind.

Izvestia denounced the cur-

rent "Great proletarian cul-

tural revolution" or purge
in China as inflicting unpre-

cedented discredit on the
ideas of Marx and Lenin, the
founders of modern commun-
ism, ,

Izvestia said the 11th plen-
ary session of the Chinese
Communist Party central com-
mittee in August, which laun-
ched the violent red guard
movement of teen - agers
against all things considered
either "Bourgeois" or "Re-

visionist", demonstrated that
Peking planned "an open po-

litical struggle" not only
against the Soviet Union, but
but also against all commun-
ist countries which rejected
Peking thinking.

China's communist leaders
constantly accuse the Soviet
Union of 'Revisionism," or de-

parture from the revolution-
ary line of world commun-
ism. The Chinese policy, said

See RUSSIA On Page 6

Bells, Bells, Bells, Bells
Bells, Bells, BMs, Bells,

Nita Wilkinson
i

ly, the bell units could, be'
utilized by , simply plugging
them into the wall. V

This ' improvement, however,
caused a minor problem of '

electrical interference with
radio and television pick-u- p.

The University physicists
have consequently created : a :

wave length which is practical-
ly too high to be heard on oth

Officer Candidate Program
should go to the office of the
Dean of Student Affairs in
South Building.

The program's providing the
opportunity to sign up before
graduation is one of its most
outstanding features in view
of the recent long lists of ap-

plicants for Officer Candidate
School. .

Percy Reveals

Threat Note
CHICAGO (AP) - Republi-

can leader Charles H. Percy,
whose daughter Valarie was
savagely bludgeoned and stab-
bed to death early Sunday, re-

ceived a letter threatening
him with "a one . way ride,"
it was learned today.

Sen. Russell Arlington of
Chicago, Republican leader in
the Illinois senate, said today
that Percy sent him a copy
of the letter which was post-

marked from Chicago in May.
Arrington said the letter
was addressed to Percy but
also mentioned Arrington, For-

mer Vice President Richard
Nixon and Sen. Everett M.
Dirksen of illinois, the U. S.
Senate Minority Leader.

Guide For Negroes

Scholarship Coming

pected to be special guests at
University Student Council and

Richard Adler, the famous
composer, is scheduled to be
one of the judges and will
crown the new Queen.

Other special events which iare being planned for Consol-
idated University Day this
Saturday were discussed last
Sunday at the first official
meeting of the Consolidated
University Student Council. ,

Representatives from each
campus met on the campus of
the University in Greensboro
where Jim Rush was elected
president of the Consolidated
Univerity Student Council and
Brenda Cummings was elected
Secretary-Treasure- r. Both are
students at Carolina.

Rush said, "The representa-
tive from our campus last
year, Mary King, was selected
as Queen and I hope that we
will provide the winner again
this year."

The two finalists from
Carolina will be announced in
tomorrow's Daily Tar Heel
along with a list of the jiidges
for Saturday and a detailed
list of Saturday's special
events.

Morrison
Plans Dance
On Saturday

A decision made last year
by the residence colleges on
South Campus to present big
talent on different weekends
wil come into realization this
Saturday night when Morri-
son College will present the
Daydreams backed by the
Epics Combo.

The dance which is schedul- - .

ed to be held in Chase
Cafeteria from 8 p.m. to mid-

night is open to the entire
campus at a charge of $1 per
couple.

John Ellis, Governor o f
Morrison said that he is ex-

pecting a large crowd for the
dance since it is the main at-

traction being offered for all
the students living in Craige,
Ehringhaus, and Morrison.

Other entertainment on cam-
pus this weekend includes the
One-Eye- d Jacks Combo which
will play in front of Graham
Memorial Stuldent Union im
mediately after the game.

Also the free flicks which
are shown in Carroll Hall are
to.be Showboat on Friday
night and Two Women on Sat-

urday night.
Ellis . also announced the

new appointment of Richard
Blackwell as Social. Lt. Gov-

ernor. Blackwell is already
working on other plans for en-

tertainment during the year
including bringing more than
$1,200 in entertainment to
campus for homecoming week-

end.

Adler is a 1943 graduate of
UNC.

He has written special ly-- : .

rics to a new "fight" song to
be played by the UNC Band.
The song "We're Gonna Win"
is the same as a similar set
of lyrics he has written for a
nationally - televised show to
be seen on ABC network Wed-

nesday, Sept. 28. The name of
the television show is "Olym-
pus It is a comedy.

When the Carolina band
plays the song, it will be the
wdrld premiere of the tune
since four days later will be
the time for the national TV
show, featuring an all - star
cast of New York and Holly-

wood actors, actresses, sing-

ers and dancers. -

J. M. (Spike) Saunders, the
UNC alumni secretary, is in
charge of arrangements here
for Dick Adler Day. He is
working with Band Director
Yesulaitis, with Chuck Erick-so- n,

the Athletic Director,
with student groups and oth-

ers planning the extra events
for the State - Carolina game.

Richard Adler is a native
of New York City. He came
to Chapel Hill to school as a
freshman in 1939, and became
active in campus shows, chief-

ly in the student musical co-

medy organization "Sound
and Fury." He served in the
Navy in World War II, and

UP To Meet

On Thursday
Bob Spearman, Rhodes

Scholar and 1964-6- 5 Student
Body President, will speak at
the University Party's first
meeting of the year at 6:30
p.m. Tuesday in Gerrard Hall.

Spearman, who was also UP
chairman as an undergradu-
ate, will discuss the ways
students can work creatively
in Student Government
through campus parties. Bill
Purdy, student body vice-presiden- t,

will then discuss
the role of the student legis-

lature on campus.
UP members will have a

chance to determine the par-
ty's strategy for this year.
David Kiel, UP Chairman,
said any member wishing to
offer a resolution should icon-ta- ct

him before the meeting
in order to have copies of the
resolutions made available to
other party members.

"All students are welcome,"
Kiel said. "I am hopeful this
meeting will set the tone for
an active UP year."

Toni Greenwood

Bells,
Bells

using a dollar watch as his
timer. This had been the sys-
tem since the beginning of the
University. . -

"We perfected the tone and
number of rings to sound the
same as when they were con-
trolled by pulling a rope. We
waited six months because we
feared that the old professors
would want the former tradit
ion to be continued."

Another tradition in South
Building is the irregular toll-in- gs

of the bells after a disting-
uished member of the Univer-
sity has died. This is now per-
formed by merely resetting the
timing pattern in South Build-

ing.
The Morehead Bell Tower is

operated by hand and i s not
connected to the South Building
system.

Not everybody here apprec-
iates the modern electronic
system. The staff members of
some of the classroom build-
ings have refused to allow bells
to ring within their walls, and
they will change classes only
according to the more pleasant
chimes of the tower bells.
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The Scholarship Informat-
ion Committee (SIC), a branch
of the YM YWCA Human
Relations Committee here, has
begun work on the second ed-

ition of a 91 page booklet in-

forming students in a fifteen
state southern area of educat-
ional and vocational opportun-
ities for Negroes.

This booklet is being prepar-
ed under a grant from The
Fund for the Advancement of
Education, a branch of the
Ford Foundation.

Last year's edition, less than
half th? size of this year's, was
published to inform southern
Negro high school students of
available financial assistance
for college education.

Included in this' year's edit-
ion will be over a hundred sch-

olarship, loan, and fellowship
sources for high school and
college students. Some of these
are especially for the N e g r o

student but most are open to
all applicants. There will also

Liza Robb

9

er receivers.
When the electronic .

system
was first improvised, the
grounds ... department waited
six months before announcing
the improvement.

John S. Bennett, former Dir-

ector of Operations at UNC
said, "Traditionally, an old
Negro man would ring the bell
by hand in South Building,

be a general section on going
to college which will feature
sample admission forms and
scholarship applications. Also
included will be some summer
job opportunities for students.

In another section of the
booklet there will be a list of
colleges and information on

each one and special programs
which each school may or may
not offer. Some of these schools
are also listed on Sidney Sul-kin- 's

list of colleges that still
have room for students.

Last year's edition attracted
so much interest that the SIC

has already had many orders
for the new edition. The Wood-ro- w

Wilson Fellowship Found-

ation has requested 1000 cop-

ies for distribution to its teach-

er interns. Other requests have
come from the Office of Eco-

nomic Opportunity and Whit-

ney Young of the National Ur-

ban League. Anticipating this
large demand, the SIC has

See SIC On Page 6
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Mew Fight Song By Adler
To Be Introduced Saturday

By PETER HARRIS
DTH Staff Writer

For some, students, the wait.
for the period-endin-g bell is
all to agonizingly slow.

Other students, running mad-
ly from Morrison to Murphy,
hope not to hear that little bell,
the wretched sound of lateness.
For all, however, the bell con-
trols daily movement to a
frightening degree.

The class bells are controlled
by high frequency wave leng-
ths which are being continual-
ly sent from the University
power plant to South Building.

At ten minutes to the hour
and again on the hour, the
centralized timing system in
South Building transmits a
consequent signal up to the
South Building tower bell, and
out to the affected campus
buildings.

The system was first built in
the 1930's and involved much
complicated wiring from the
South Building headquarters
to the other areas of the cam-
pus.

Today, the system has been
improved. It has eliminated the
many wires and the impulses
are sent out over the main
eletrical circuits. Theoretical
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Richard Adler
then began writing songs. He
composes music and writes
the words. His comedy songs
in "Pajama Game" gave him
his first . Broadway recogni-
tion. President John F. Ken-
nedy asked Adler to come to
Washington to put on theatri-
cal and musical shows for po-

litical fund - raising events.
Adler brought the stars of
New York and Hollywood to
Washington for the perform-
ances and won the title "Pre-
sidential Producer."

4k m E V
By PETE IVEY

UNC News Bureau

A newly - adopted "fight
song" will be introduced at
the Carolina - State football
game in Kenan Stadium Sat-

urday. The song is written by

Richard Adler, Broadway pro-

ducer, UNC alumnus and com-

poser - lyricist.
Richard Adler staged "Pa-jam- a

Game," "Damn Yan-
kees" and other musicals, ne
will crown "Miss Consolidat-

ed University" at the game.

Health Dept.

Receives Grant

The University of North Ca-

rolina has been notified by the
n s Department of rieaiin,

ducation and Welfare that it

111 have a total of $42,400 to

vard for the coming academ-yea- r

under the new Health
recessions Scholarship pro--

The Health Professions Scho--shi- p

Program is a new pro-a-m

which will be in opera--n

for the first time during
; coming academic year,
cording to Julian D. Mason

., director of student aid at
University.

WE'RE GONNA WIN

We're Gonna Struggle onward and upward
We'll never give an inch in our fight
We're gonna win, win, win if it kills us
And from the way things look
It might!

Our badge of honor will be our bruises
Our blood may flow, but we'll be ahead
We're gonna win, win, win if it kills us.
Don't Wok now you're dead!

We'll end up beating Princeton
We'll end up b eating Yale
Lissen Mister "Football Genious"
Lookin' at this bag of goodies
You'll end up in jail
I know the odds are strongly against us.
The road ahead is rocky and steep
But we will win, win, win if it kills us!
The thought of what may come fairly kills us!
Altho it may be costly we'll get by
Today the price of funerals is sky high
We're Gonna Win!

UHUH LET'S WATCH THAT. The time of Spectators, volunteers, kibitzers, cheeriead- -

the second annual sex bowl game is at hand, ers, referees and other interested persons are

The game will be played between teams rep- - welcome. The stunning play depicted above

resenting Winston and Joyner at 4 p.m. today took place during last year's game,

in the area adjacent to these residence halls. DTH Photo By Ernest II. Robl


